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4\\UAL MPORT Or RL LGARIA Ltd Sftmnri\.

I:rr tltc Ycnr lrlJl 1:.2Atj

This repo( of the SaranLis Bulgaria Ltd covers the period l rom 01.01.20131o 31.12.2013 and is in accordnnce
wilh Arl.33 ol the Act ofAccounting and Arr. 247 oflhe Commercjal Code.

l. Compaoy lnfo:
''Sarantis Bulgrria" Ltd. is a single Iimiled liabiliry comp Dy regisiered in rhe Commerciat Regisler ot rtre Ciry
Courl  in a judgment of 05.07.199,1 years in ad 13376 /  in Volume 223, p.92, 10( 17912.
The owner oflhe compnrry is legal€nliry "CR. SARAN'|IS CypRUS" LIMITED - CypRUS.
Headquarters aDd registered ollice ofthe conpany is Solia. Bolevgradsko shose 247, zhh fioor.
The main activity ot thc company includes: srles and disrriburion aclivities of perfume and cosmcucs prcoucrq
with household goods and such for face care, body and personal hygiene products.

2. Financial condition.

2.1 Summarized financinl intbrnation ofthe annual fioanciat stat€ments asot3|t2l10l3
' Income from sales
' G.oss profil before taxalion
' Net p.oiit for the period

' Share capiral

2l  5t l7 thousand lBva;

2 793 tbousand levai

2 506 (housand lcvai

9 553 thousand leva;
.l 756 thousand leva.

The Tolal as oi 31.12.2013of the Non-currenr assels ol the company are 602 ihousand leva, including
equipment, vehicles and olher langible assets, and ass€ls under conslrucLion of 555 ihousand teva, and dete(ed
tax assels rn lhe nmount of 47 lhousand leva. The Company does nor own any real properly and buildings and
prjmarily uses buildings and warehouse spaces on renr.

2,2. Financial inslruments and finrncial rhkerposuresi

In the reporting 2013 Sarantis Bulgaria Lrd has nor uscd for its business banking and bond loans, also hns nor
received exLe.nrl subsidies and funding for rheir projecrs and does nor hold jn possession securities.

Saranlis Bulga.ia Ltd mainly disr.ibules its goods in thc inlearat market and generares revenue in leva. Supplien
of the company are mainly from counlries of rbc European Union, generating liabitiries in euro. Anolher prrr js
from Switzerland and China rnd it g€nerates obligations in Swiss frrncs United Srires {to ars. Concerning rhe
obligations in euro, lhe cur.ency risk is minimal because the kv is auached ro lhe Euro, and the risk irom
obligations in Swiss Irancs and United Slalcs dollars - lhe exchange rate djtTerences are negligible.

Cash flows generdted wounds in 2013 wef€ enough in \]olume not only ro finance currenr operarions, bur atso lbr
the palment of div idends.

Thc credit risk of tlre company in 2013 comes mainly from receivables from cusromers, where rtre exposure ro
this risk is due 1o lhe individual charactedslics ofeach customer. Thjs exposufe depends mostly on the condilion
ofinlercompany indebtedn€ss on the domestic market, which the company operates.
The maximum credil exposure ol lhe company at.31.12.2013 js rhe Book vaLue of irs Financial Assels.

The Company has no pending lawsujts, brougbr claims for opening and insolvency proceedings and judgments,
therelore fequests for winding up and Liquidalion announcement. There a.e no pending adninistrative or
xrbilralion proceedings and decisior$ in lhe evenl ot! merger. acquisition or rcsrructurirrg.

3. Managing the equity:

3.1. Amount ofRegistered capital and chaog€s:



In the .eporting 2013 there was no chang€ in the amount of r€giste.ed capilal.

3.2. Structure ofthe company (branch oftices, subsidiari€s), related parties:

The Company has no d;ecL or indirect ioteresl in nnother company.

During 2013 the company operntes through offices and warehouse sites in Sofia, Varna, Plovdiv and Plevcn.

In 2013 caftying loans to related pa(ies we.e not bee. assigned.

3.3, Policy ofth€ compan]:

Maintaining a strong capitll base is the main policy
development of the comprny in the future.
For the reporting 2013 the company is ror subjecl ro
regulatory framework.

of the

sp€cific

company tor to be able (o provide for rhe

capital requirem€nts imposed by cont.acr or

4. Impodant events aller the date of the ffnancial statements:

After th€ date of the annual repo.t and financial statemenls of the company there were no significant events thar
should be d isc losed.

5. Forecast tbr the future developm€nt ofthe company:

Sarantis Bulgaria Ltd is planning developmenl of irs existing activities, despire rhe negarive economic situation
in lhe country. The conpany expects a slow recovery in the sector of fasr noving consumer goods in which ir
will continu€ 10 operate withir the nex! year.

6. Actions on Research & D€velopm€nt activities:

During the yeaf the company has not carried oul research and developmenl acrivities.

?. LiabilitJ ofthe Management:

Under the Bulgarian law lhe managemenl has ro pfepare a repor( on the activities and iinanciat srarenrents for
each tinancial year which has to give a true and fair view of the financial position oI the conpany al rhe end of
the year, ils financiaL peribrmance and cash flows in accordance with applicable accounting f.amework. The
company is applying for thc Purpose of reporling the International Financial Reportjng Srandards
(IFRS), applicable in the European Union.
Management contums that it has acted in accordance wirh their responsibility and.!he financial stalenenrs fo.
2013 havebeen prcparcd in accordance wilh Inrematjonal Financial Reporring Slandards adopted by Lhe
European Union.
The mnnagement also confirms that in lhe preparation of this reporr have been presenred x lrue and iair
devebpment and results of the company for the past period and ils stat€ and the majn facing risks.

Sofia
05.02.20r4

Manager:
/ Nenad Marinkovic /
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STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION OF SABANTIS BULGARIA LTD. AS OF DECEMBER 31,
20't3

3111212013

(000 8GN)

3111212012

(000 BGN)
ASSETS

NON.CURRENT ASSETS
Equipment, transportation means and other assets
Assels under constiuction
Deferred lax asstes
TOTAL NON.CUFRENT ASSETS

CURRENT ASSETS
Inventories
Trade and other receivables
Cash
TOTAL CUBRENT ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS

EOUIry
Authorised capital
Besetues
Prolil carried forward
TOTAL EOUITY

LIABILITIES
SHOBT-TERM LIABILITIES
Trade and other liabilities
Net current tax liabilities
Provislons
TOTALSHOFT.TEF LIABILITIES

TOTAL EOUITY AND LIABILITIES

96
459
47

6n2

2 105
6 324

8 951

4756
I

2 506
7 263

107

8 l
r88

2 006
a 267
2 338

l2 6l l

l2 799

1756
I

I  7t0
6 467

r 865
307
118

2 290

9 553

5 977
229
126

6 332

12199

Prepar€d by:

Date:31.01,2014

Stateme'tt of lina cial positiol shouu be rcad i,t cotljunctiott witll rc notes to and forni"B pa of
the At unl fitltitciil state rcnts.



STATEMENT OF PROFIT OB LOSS AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
OF SARANTIS BULGARIA LTD. FOR THE PERIOD FROM 1 JANUARY TO 31
DECEMBER 2013

Revenue

Cost ol sales

Work performed by the entity and capitalised

Expenses for materials

Expenses for external services

Expenses for personnel

Depreclatlon expenses

Other operating income

Other operatlng expenses

Operating profit

2013
(o0o BGN)

21 587

(10172)

154

(1 172)

(s 517)

(214s)

(499)

2 793

(2A71

2012
(ooo BGN)

20 697

(e e08)

(36)

(1 325)

(5 443)

(2176)

(76)

308

(256)

1 821

1 900

(190)

Net financial income

Protit beforc taxes

Income tax expense

Protit for the year after tax 2 506 1  710

Total comprehensive income tor the year/'yl 2 506 1 7to

,f u' tG,}\
Prepared by: ll /\ cenerat Manageri 1/-,rr-'-.r ,'

(Deana stefanova)rlf ll (Nena'd4fr;irinkovic)1 
. 
!

rN '  ' :  1^, 'l l  i} '  '
Date:3i.01.2014 v 

.,,, ,,'; ; r-,'.?'
The statenent ol comprehensive income shoutd be rcad h conjurction h,ith the notes to ancl fo'?,il''::t.'
pa of the Ann sl fnancisl statments



STATEMENT OF CIIANGES IN EQUITY OF " SARANTIS BULGARIA' LTD.
TO t281n0t3

All amoutrts are in thousand levs

Bslance at 01.01.2012.

Cbang€s in equity for 2012,:

N€t profit for the period

Dividend

Decreas€ of th€ registered
c3pit8l

Bahnce at 31.12.2012.

Changes in equily for 2013.:

Net profit for the period

Divid€trd

Bslance 31,12.2013.

Main
capital

Oth€r Relained
protit

| 748

I 710

(r 748)

Total
6hareholders

capital

t0 624

4756

12 373

(s 868)

4756 I 710

1710

(r 748)

(s 868)

6 467

2 506

(r 7r0)

PreFr€d by:

/ Deana Stefanovr /

2 506

(1 710)

2 506

Manager:

/ Nenad Ma

3110112014
Sofia

R?port alrcnlion oI eqtrity :hontd be rcad in conjrutcrion with the ̂otes rc nnd forning pa| oJ th"
An ual frnancial stakments.



CASH FLOWS REPORT OF "SARANTIS BULGARIA' LTD.

FOR THE PERIOD ENDED ON3Ti12/20I3

Amount (thousand levs) Amount (lhousand levs)

Cash flows from operEting activities
lncomes from contractors
Payments to suppliers
Paymenls to employees and social security insrirutions

Paid taxes (excepr income laxes)

Fees and commissions

Other incomes/paymenls from operating activities
N€t cash from op€rating activities
Cash flows from investment activiti€s
Incomes from sale ofplant and equipment
Pufchase of machinery and equipment
lncomes from interest
Net cash from investing activities
Cash flows from financing activities
Paynents ofdividends

Payments for reduclion ofregisrered capitai
Net cash from linsncing activiaies
Net change in cash
Cash at beginning of p€riod
Cash at end ofperiod
including in the accountable peftonnel

Pr€pared by:

/ De$na S

2013

23 850
(r4 497)
(r 7s2)

(2 902)

(r89)

(t4)

2012

22 9t2
(17 231\
(r 932)

(2 903)

(238)

(rr)

4 496

23
(40s)

591

(2s)
94

(306)

(1710)
(4 303)

84

(1 748)
(1 565)

(6 0r3) 6 313)
(r 823)
2 345

(2 632)
4 977
2 345

On 3U0r/2014
Sofia

The cash fow statenent sho ld be rcad in coniutctioil trith the notes to ond formi g part of the
Anmn I litencial stutenent s.



INDEPENDENT AUDI'I'OR'S REPORT

To: The Shareholder of

Sarantis Bulgaria Lld.

R€port on th€ Financial Stalement

We have audited lhe accompanying ljnancial slaremenl of SaranLis Bulgaria Lrd. as a1 Decembe. 31, 2013 ,
which comprise the slatemenl of Iinancirl position as at December 31,2013, and the sralement ofprofit and loss
and other comprehensive income. statement of changes in equily and stat€ment ol cash fiows ibr lhe ycir rhen
ended, and n summary ofsignilicant accountjng policies and orher explanatory informarion.

MonagenrcIt's Respo sibiliry far the Fina cialStatemcnl

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair pr€sentation ol (his financial statement in accordance
wilh lnternalional Financial Reporting Standnrds, and for such inlernal control as manrgcmeut determines is
necessary lo enable lhe p.epllration of financixl st:tement (hat is lree from marerial miss(atcment, wherher due to

Andi tot's Res po t $ Ib i I ity

Our responsibiliLy is to exprcss an opinion on this financial statemenr based on our audi(. We conducred our
xudit in acco.dance wilh International Slandirds on Audiring. Those slandards require thar we comply wirh
ethical requ;emenh and plan and perform the audit !o obtain reasonrblc assunnce aboul wherher rhe financial
statement is free from mrtcrial misstatement.

An audit involves perlorming procedures to obtain audit evidence aboul lhe amounrs and disclosures in rhc
financial (alemenl. The procedures selected depend on the uditor's judgmenr, including rhe assessment of the
risks of material misslaremenl of lhe linancial slalement, whelher due to fraud or error. In making thos€ risk
assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the en(ity's pr€pararion and fair presentation ot the
financinl statement in order to design nudil procedur€s that flre appropriare in the circumstances, but not for the
purpose of expressing an opinion on lhe eiiecliveness of rhe enrity's inrernal control. An audit also includes
evaluating the appropriaieness oi accounling policies used and lhe reasonableness of accounring eslinates made
by management, as wellas evalualing the overallpresentation ofthe linancial slatement.

We believe that lhe audil evidence we have otrtained is sufficicnl and appropriare (o provide a basis for our audit

Opinio

In our opinion, the financial statement presents lairly, in all marerial respecLs, the financial position of Sarantis
Bulgaria Ltd. as at Decembef 31, 2013. and its financial perfo.nunce and its cash flows Ior lhe yea. then ended
in accordance with Inlerna(ional Financial Reporting Slandards.

Report on Other Legal and R€gulatorJ R€quircments

We confirm thrl the information presented in thc annual activity managemen( reporr is consisrenr with the data
of the financial slalement and complete in lhe context ot the rcquircments oi the Commercial t-aw in Bulgdria
and the Accounting Law.

/ Ivan Dochev /

D a l e :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 4

Addrcss: Sofia, Lyuben Kafavelov St.. 59



1. Explanxlofy note Io lhe f inancit l  statelnelt ts:

1.1. t €gal Status

"Saranlis Bulgaria" Ltd. is n Joint Linited Li.rbility comprny. cntered in th€ Commercial Register oflhe City
Corlr t  in a ludgmcnt of 5.7.1994 on fd I3376 /  in Volume 223, p.92, lot  17912. Th€ own€r ofthc eo'npiny i5 i
legnl entily "CR. SARANTIS CYPRUS' LIMITED , Cyprus. Headquarters and Register€d Office ofdre
company is Sotia, BoLevgrrdsko shose 2,17.4th lloor.

1.2. Scope of activity

The main activity of the company includes: s.rles and distribution acLivities olperlume and cosmelics products,
household goods and such to face cnre, body and personalcarc products.

There was no change to lhe core activil) ollhe comp,ny over the previous liscalyear.

2. Blsis Lrf  preparal ion of the f inancir l  statements:

The present individual tinancial statement have been prep:tred in accordance with lrrternarional Financial
Reporling Standards issued by the Intenrational Accounting Strndards Bo{rd (IASB) , as w€ll as interpretalions
on them, issued by the Commillee ior inlerpretations on ln(ernitional Findncial Reporting lnteIprelations
Committee (IFRIC) otthe IASB adoptcd by tfie European Commhsion.

2.2, Basis of pr€paration

The financial statement has been prepsrcd basud on a going concern basis, assuming thaL th€ compuny will
continue to opera(e lbr the foreseenble futur€.

The financial statement has been prepared in accordance with lho historical cost convenrion.

The methods used for disclosing fan values are discussed in detail in the notes.

2.3. Approval

Financial stateme nLs preprred for lhe year € nded 3 I Decembe r 2013, was approved by M nageme nt o I lhe
company on 05.02.2014.

2.4. Period

The presenl iinancial statement covers the period from 1 January 2013 to 3l December 2013.

2.5. Funciional cur€ncJ and presentation currency

The Financial statements are Presenled in Bulgari n leva, which is the tuncrional curency ofthe Company.The
financial intormalion contrin€d in lhe Annual firancial sta{emenrs is presenled in rhousand leva

2,6. Estimates nnd Assumptions by th€ Management

The prepar.rtion offinancial shtemenls in accordance wilh Internalional Finlncial Reporting Standards requires
managemenl lo makejudgments, estinules and ssu mptions that affed the applic tion o l policies and repofred
amounts ol assets and liabilities, income and expenses. Allhough lhe accounting estimares and assumptions are
based on.r inio.mation available to management as olthe daLe ofp.epa.ation ofthe firranciai stxtemenrs, ncLurl
rcsults may difter ftom ihese eslimales.

Estimales and underlying assumptions are reviewed reguhrly. Chlnges ro accounrin; esrimates arc recognrzco
jn the period ofchange, or in Lh€ period ofchange and luture periods, when they are aficcled by them.

The managemert ofthe company has complied with all standards and clarifications that are applicable to ils
operalions and are officially adoptcd for use by rhe European Union on the dale ofprepar.rtion ofthes€ iinancial

3. Significant accounting policics:
Signiticant accounring policics scl out below have been applied consislently to all periods presented in thcse
f inancial  s latements.

J. l  ' l ' ran$rl ion\ in lbr€igr currenci€\

The operalions ot toreign currencics drc transll]t€d into the lunctional currency al the otlicial exchange |ale
applicable at the drle ollhe transrction. Gains and losses lrom exchange rate differences resulling from the
settlcmcnl oftransactions and such from the translalion of monetary items in foreign currencies at the end of the
period are recognized in the Income staremenr-

3.2 PropertJ, plant and equipmenl



Pmperty, plant nnd equipmenr are vatued dl its innhl acquisnion cosL. The cosr includes the purchase price,
inclrding impoft duties and non{eiundable Laxes and purchase, as well !s any direcrty artriburable sosts oi rhe
assel lo bringing working condirbn about ils jnrended for use.
When planl and equipmerrr compr;ses of major components hnving different usefut tives, rhey nre accounreo ror

subsequent measuremenl is made on the basis oicosr,less accumulared depreciarion and imDairnent losses.
subsequ€nl expenditure rel:rting ro specific fixed asser is capirarized in rhe assel onry when il is probable rhar
lurure economic benefits in excess or rhe assessed originalty performance ot the existjna asser. A other
\ub\eqLenr €rpenoirure i \ : rs. ,n e\ |(n.e recogni/eJ rn rhe period in $hir  h rre rhel : r .  uired.
Depreciation of tangible ass€ts durabitity is calculared in rhe Repo( ofconprebensive incom€ using the srraighr-
line method over lhe expecred usetui tives otassers as foltows:

r machinery and equipmeor

r Mor(' vehicles

r Other Buildings and equipmenr

4-5 years;

2',1 years;

6-7 years;

up to 25 yean.

The company inpl€menrs a poricy ofcapilrrization oiassers in the evenr rhat thei cosr is equal lo o. exceeds lhe
materiality level of 700 ]eva.

33 lntargible Assets

For iotangible asseLs rcquired by the company only expenses are capiralized, which are expecred ro increase ir
turure the economic berefirs or thar have the characrer ot a singte signilicant asset. iicenses of software
producrs and sofrwrre are expecred nor ro increase subsranti lly rhe future economic benefirs of inveslmenh and
therefor€ not capitrlized. on rhe applicabie accouoring clireria rhese expenses rre recognized as iocuffed. The
companv dcfines as separare comprehensive asser the inrugible assel in construclion whlch is ERp sysrem sAp
and connected peripheral systems.

Intangible rssels are s(ated al cosl less accunuhr€d deprecirtnrn and inprirnenr losscs.
Expenses associated wilh rhe mairrenancc of intangibre assers are capiralized onty when they are likely !o
increase the econornic fururc heneiils embodied in lhe asset and such cosLs wheo ca;be pfoperly evalurred and
alkjbured to the asser. All orher expenses are recognized as curren! when lhey arc booked.
3.tl Leased Assets

Leasing contracts onder which rhe compnny assumes sobsrlntially all rhe risks and rewards ofownership arc
classified as tinance leases. upon rrre iniriar recognilion leased asseL a.e reporred on rhe lower among rh; fai.
value and the prescnt value oflhe minimun tease paymcnts. Atler initial recognition, the asset is depreciared
according to the applicable rccounting policy lor thar asset.
All other_lcases are classified as operating reases. operaling lease payments are recognized as an cxpcnse on a
str ighl line basis over the period ollhe lcase conlracr. Subsequent cosls assocjared;ith maintenance aDd
insurance oi the leased nsseLs, are rellecred in rhe comprefiensjve jncome sratcmenr when they oriSrn.
3.5 lov€ntories

Tangible comnoditv inventories nre srared at the Iower among cosr and ner reatizable value and include
expenditure incurcd in acquiring, pmcessiog and other direct cosrs associaled wilh dclivery ro rnerr presenL
location and condition.

At the end of erch reporling period, inventories ar€ valued al rower of rhe cost and ner .€alizable vahe. The
amounl of the devaluation of the invenlories ro rhoir ner reatizsble vatue as an expense is recognizcd in rhe
period ofdevaluati()n.

Net realizable value represenrs rhe csrimaled seling pfice for invenhrics less e(imared costs for se ing.If
invenrories have alreadv been wriuen down ro net rearizabre vatue in a subsequenr period and if it appeanihar
condirions leading to irs devaruarion are no tonger prcsent, ir is a new net realirtblc value lhar is
adopted Amount ofthe refund may b€ only ro Ltr€ extenr ot the batance amounr before invenrories deDreciarion.
lnvenlories al their consumprion are wrjlren oul using rhe average - weighted value.
on sale of inverto.ies, lheif barance amounr is recognized as an expense in lhe Deriod in which Lhc .elared
revenue is recogniz€d.



3.6 Financial Assets

Financial assets other than hedging lools include the fbllowing categories ollinancial inslrumenls:
* lnans and receivables;
* Financial assels irl fa; value thrcugh prctit or loss;

Fiuncial assets are divided into different categorjes depending on the purpose tor which they were rcquned. The
category of aFinanci.rl Instrumcnt deLe.mines his method of €valuation.

Upon initial recognjlion, timncial dssels are measured at tair are value. Transaction cosls that can be direclly
atlribulable to the jssue or acquisition ot finxncial assets .ehtc to thc value of financial assets, except for tinancial
assets reported at fair value through profit or loss.

Writing-off of financial inslruments occurs after evaluaLion by the compuy for any sp€cific circumstances,
includjng lhe loss of control over the contractual rights that compdse the tjnancial asset or fias transferred a
significanl porlion of the risks and rewards of ownership. Devaluation testing is perfomed at each date of the
statement of financial position in order ro determine whelher there is objeclive evidence of dcvaluation ot a

toans and recejvatrles are non-derivative financial assets wilh fixed payments thal are not quoled in an active
market. Trade and other receivxbles lall into lhis category of linancial instrum€nls. Receivables subsequently are
measured al amonized cosr where uy chrnge in valu€ is recognized in lhe Comprehensive income
strtemenl. Receivables are tesled for devalualion s€parately, when they are overdue or when (here is obiecrive
evid€nce that lhe coun{erparly will nor fulfill its obligalions. Rale oi tfie depr€ciation is based on hislorical data on
outstanding obiigalions ofspecitic contractors orcontraclors ot any similar group identilied.

3.7 Cash and Cash eo ivalents

Cash and cash equivalenls consisl ofltlsh amounts in cash safes, bank balances and bank deposils.

3.8 Amounts owed to employ€es

The company considers short-lerm compensa(ed absences liabililies arising on tbe bnsis of unused anrual leave
in cases when they are expected to occur wilhin one year after the dale ot lhe repo(ing pe.tud in which the
employees pertormed rhe work, nssociared with these holidays. Short lerm dues to the penonnel include
pryables for wages and social securily. The company has not developed and has not implemenred plans fo.
employee posl €mployment or other long-term liabilities.

Short-term employee benefiLs, including legal holidays are included in current liabililies to statTon undiscounted
value, expecled lo be pajd lo employe€s in fetun lor their labor for the period.

3.9 Financial liabilities

Finrncial liabilities of the company are mainly trade and other payables.

Financial liabilities are recognized when there is a contraclual obligalion to deliver cash or another tinancial
asset to another entily, or a contractual obliga(ion to exchange financinl instrumenc wi(h another entiLy on
polentially unfavof able lerms.

Trade payables a.e .ecognized initially at their norninalvalue ard ar€ subsequenlly measured a( amorlized cosl
less sel l lement paymenls required.

Dividends paid lo owners of the company are recognized when approved by lhe Generalassembly ofthe owner.

3,10 Provisions, contingent liabilities and contingent assets

Provisions are recogniz€d when it is probability presenl obligations resulling from past events 1c, lead to an
outflow oI resources from the company xnd can be made reliable esLimaLe ot the amounl of the
obligation. Presen{ obligntion arises from the presence ot a legal or construc{ive obligalion as r resull ol pllst
evenls, such as guarantees,litigrtion and onerous contracts.

The amount recognized as a provision is calcrlaled based on the mosl reliable eslimate of th€ expenditure
required to se(le lhe presenl obligation at the end oi the reporting period, taking inio accounl the risks xnd
unce.tainti€s, including those r€lat€d to current debt. Provisions are discounted when the elTec( oflhe lime value
of noney is significant. In cases wherc it cannor b€ made reliable estimate of the amouor of the obiigation, it is
disclosed xs a polenLial li.bilily. The company does nol recognize their coniingent assets recognilion since iL
may resull in the recognilion ot incone lh:it nlay never be rerlized.



3, l l  Income and Expenses

Revenues include revenue ftom the sale ofgoods, provision ofscrvices and orher revenue.

R€venues are measured rt thc tair value of the consideralion rcccived or receivable paymenr o. compensation.
aft€r deduclion otnny tradc discounls and volume rebales.

On sale ofgoods, Lhe.evenue is recognized when the condilions are tulfilled on rhar. rhar rhe signiticant risks
and rewards ofrhe owne.ship are transterred to rhe buyer, it is not re(ained conrinuing involvemenr in rhe
mrnagemert of the goods, effeclivc control over the amounl ofrevenue can be reliably measured. ir is tikely rhar
the economic b€nefil from lhe aansaction willbe obtained and the associated costs can be esrimared reliabty.

Revcnue from renderjng ofscrvices is recogrized when thc ourconre of the trxnsacrion can be properly
nssessed. Completion of lhe shge is usually delermined by dnrlysis oilfie work.

The gain or loss on disposaloian asset is determined as tfie difierence ofihc proceeds ard the bntrnce sheel
v.lue ot the assel and is rccognized in the Income strtement.

Operating expenses are recognized in thc sratemenr otcomprehensive income upon utilizarion of the seNice or
the da(e oftheir  occurrence.

3.12 Financid expenses and income

Finance income includes inlercsL income on funds invesred h bank deposirs and grins from foreign currency
lransactions. Inlerest incone is accounled tbr on rn rccrual basis.

Financial expenses jnclude commission fees and bank raxes, Iosses on rransacrions in ibreign cur.ency, inreresr
expcnse on borrowjngs and finance lease. Expenses tor ballk taxes, conmissioos and inreresl are reco.ded on an

3.13 Duties on Income

Taxes that arc .€cognized in the Profi! and loss and orher comprehensive incone sratement incluoe lne amounl
oldefer.ed tax and current (ax cxpense, which are nor recognized direcrty in equity.

The currenr lax expense is calculated in accordance wilh lhe applicrble tax ra(es and tax rules for income tax for
taxation tor lhe pc.iod to which lhey relaLe, Lrased on lransformed financial resutr tor rax pu.poses and any
adjushent to lax payable in respecl ot previous p€.iods.

Curent income tnx assels or liabilities comprise ot rhose claims or liabililies lo rhe budger which,rre relaring ro
the cu(enl period and which are unpaid at the date ofStarcment offinancial posiLion.

Deierred taxes a.e calculated using the liability method on remporrry ditierences belween rhe carrlinS nounrs
olassels and li.rbilities and their respeclivc tax bases.

The rmount ofdeferred lar assets and liabiliries are crlculared not discounted, using tax rares rhat are expected
to bc valid lbr the period ol their realizlrtion and which afe in force and rre known at the dare ot Staremenr of
f in,ncialposi t ion.

Delbrred lax liabilities are recognized in their full size. Delbrred rar assers are recognized onty (o the exrenr thal
rhey are likely to be offset taxaLrle agairsl luture lax income. Delerred rax assets are .educed to the size ot those
for luture benefits wh;ch is more likely Lo bc .edlized.

Signiiicant part oflhe changes in deterred tax assets or liabilities are fecognized as rax expens€s in rhe
Comprehensive income sratcment. Changes in delerred rax assets or liabililies duc ro'changes in lhe fair valuc of
assets or liabililies thdl are recognized dneclly in €quily are recognized dnocrly in rhe equity.

4. Explrnxk)rv uotcs to {hc l inancial  s latcmcnts

The conprny applies approved by managemenr accounting policies. Presented intormarion in rhe tinanciat
strtemcnts is based on cunent accountirg and ERP sof(ware rhrcugh system "ArLanris, .

4.1. Gro$s Incom€ f.rom sales in the lnco,ne staremenr amountcd to 2L 5ST lhousand levr and includes:
Revenue from Sdle ofcoods 21 546 Thousand levs;
Revenue Lom adve(ising services 22 Thousand levs;
Revcnue irom sale of tixed asscls 19 Thousand levs.

4. 2. Other income;



In other business income tolal of535 thousand levs for the year are reflected:
.i. Reintegration provision lhe AMOUNT of 126 thousand levs charged for annual unused leaves;
t Excess ofcommodity material goods amounting to 4lhousand levs;
.:. rcvenues from written off payables in Ihe arnounl of 164 thousand levs;
.l correction of provision for material goods of 238 thousand levs;

A Other in lhe amount of3 thousand levs.

4.3. Cosl ofgoods sold:

Cost olgoods sold and other assets in the statemenl ofincone includes:
.:' Cosl ofgoods sold in the country - 10 081lhousand levs;
t Crsl ofgoods sold for export - 9l rhousand levs.

4. 4. Cost ofmaterials:

Material cosls lor ahe year 2013 amount to t 172 thousand levs and include:
.:. Fuels and lubricants - 221 thousand Ievs;
.:. Vehicle Parls - l0 thousand levs;
a Eleclricity and water - 25 thousand levs;
.l Stationery and supplies,39 thousand levs;
a Expenses in the nalure offixed assets - 5 thousand levs;
* Advertising materials - 871 thou$nd levsi
n Other Materials - 1 thousand levs.

4.5. Expenses for outside services:

Hired s€rvices 2013 years amounted to 5 517 Thousand levs and include:

* Rent - 716lhousand levs;
* Transport and courier services - 400 tbousand levs;
* Soflwa.e support - 27 thousand leva;
{. MiscellaDeous fees - 132 thousand levs;
* Adve(isirg services - 2 124 thoosand levs;
.:, Repair and maintenance ofvehicles - 14 thousand levs;
.:. Insurance - 24 thousand levs;
.t Security - 7 thousand l€vs;
.! Telecommunicalion seNices and internet - 56 thousand levs;
.l Repair and maintenance of office and office equiprnent - 34 thousand levs;
.:. l.egal and consulting services - 182 thousand levs;
J. Annual Bonuses- I 754 thousand levs;
.:. Olher external senices - 4? thousand levs.

4.6. Expenses for the pefionn€l:

The costs ofshort-term employee benefits in the total amounl of2 145 thousand levs include:

* Salaries - 1 854 thousand levs;
a Social s€curity - 291 lhousand levs.

4.7. Oaher Exp€nses:
These other expenses al lhe amount of 499 thousand levs include:
* Business trips - 33 lhousand levs;
.l Hospitality expenses 2l thousand levs;
* Write-offof receivables ftom sales - 60 thousand levs;



.r Missing inventory (incl. VAT) and writc offof damaged goods - 351 lhousand levs;

.l Penal{ies -24 thousnnd levs;
{. Receivables wfitten-off - I thousand levs;
.:. Local lax€s and tax on expenses - 4 thousand levs.

4.8. Net finarcial income:

The nel linancial income for rhe reponing year rotaling a158 rhousrnd levs and include:

- Negative exchange ditferenc€s - 10 thousand levs;
- Bank fees and commissions - 12 thousand levs.

- Inlerest income T6lhousand ievs;
' Posilive exchange differences - 4 lhousand levs.

4,9. Non currenl assets:

Ali acquired and controlled by the company's langible fixed assets are vatu€d at cosr and classitied as
depreciable, having in mind the limited duralion oflhen practicaluse. Bnlance sheet value otfixed ass€rs at
31.12.2013 is 96 thousand levs.

Mrchiner\ .
Fixed assets io rhousand levs equipnenr;nd "1*'i)': 

.t.oral

computerc lunds maler' Assets

Cost

Balance 01.01.2013

Additions

Disposals

Baiance 31.12.2013

Balance 01.01.2013

Depreciation charge for the year

Depreciation of assels written off

Balance 31.12.2013

Book volue

01_01.2013

31.12.2013

510

25

80

455

209

7

202

293

91

202

l012

25

178

859

466

26

80 9 1  ,  1

146

10

293 905

36

178

412 202 149

6344

9643

107

The company has as of 31.12.2013 inlangible assets under conslruction at amounr oI459 thousanos r€va,
representing the ERP system SA? and linked peripheral sysrems.

4.10. Deferred tax assets:

Deferred lax assets were formed at the rate of corpo.ation lax of 10% and ar€ formed by 1be foliowinB remporJry
differ€nces:
.:. Diff€rence berween accounling and Lax balance sheet value ot non,current assels - 151 thousand levs;



.l Expenses on provisions for unused compensated annual leaves and social securily on them - llS thousand

n Expenses for devaluation ofreceivables - 200 thousand levs.

4.1 l. lnventori€s:

In this group lhe goods presenled at net realizable value are reported.

Net realizable value oI inventories dt 31.12.2013 amounled to 2 105 rhousand levs.

The company has no inventories pledged as guamntee.

4.12. Trade and oahe. receivables,

T.ade and other receivables amounted to 6 324lhousand levs as followsi
.l Receivables from customeIS - 5 700 thousand levs;
.l Advances paid to Suppliers 50 thousand levs;
.l Prepaid Expenses 36 thousand levs;
* Gua.antees - TT lhousand levs;
i Accountable Persons - I lhousand levs;
'l Receivables on court claims - 417 thousand levs;
* Overpaid Income tax - 43 thousand levs.

Rec€ivables from customers

Shortlerm receivables in levs are measured ar th€ nominalvalue of{he receivables, less any devaluatjon
losses for doubtful debls. Claims in foreign currency are valued at the closing exchange rate ofButgarian
National Bank (BNB) on 31.12.2013, less the value of any accumulated devaluation losses. Devatuation is
calculaled on an aging analysis of receivables from due date until 31.12.2013.

4.13. Cash:

Cash funds as of 31.12.2013 amounls 1o 522lhousand Ievs as followsi
.l Cash in cnsh case - 49 thousand levs;
.l Cash at bank - 24 thousand levs;
.:. Bank deposils - 449 thousand levs.

4.14, Trade and other payables:

Trade and other payabl€s 10 31.12.2013 are a lolal of 1 865 thousand Levs and represenl:

* Liabilities to suppliers 1 865 ihousand levs;

4.15. Net currenl tax€s:

Nel current tax liabititi€s amounted to 307 thousand levs and represenll

* Amounts owed on VAT - 236 thousand levs;
* Liabilities on Corporale tax - 64 lhousand levs;
.t Other liabilities Lo the fisc ? thousand levs.

4.16. Regist€red capitel and retaioed earnings



The capilal slructure ollhe Company is as follows:

Components ofequity

R€gistered capital

Additional capilal

Net profit for the period

Total equity

4756

1

2 506

7 263

4.17. Profit tsx mtesl

Th€ C.oErpany is subject to taxation. The corporate income tax is catculated at the rat€ of 107, applied to the tax
base. Advance payments made for the year amounted to 189 thousand levs and difference so for reimbursement
is up to 64 thousand levs.

Corporate tax in the income stat€ment:

Tax at the applicable tax r^te ot31.72.m73

Tax effect of temporary differences (net)

Incone tax on the profit

219

8

28'l

4.18. Provisions

In the company as liabilities on prcvisions are reported undiscounted amount of the paiat annual
leave to employees in return for work for the period as follows:
- The cost of accumulating compensated absences - 100 thousand levs;
- Insurance on these amounls - I8 lhousand le\s

4. 19, Evenft aft€r th€ linancial statem€nt daa€:

After the date on which the financial statements werc authorized for issue, rhere werc no corectrve
events to be disclosed, and any corrective been reflected in the financial statements,

Manager:

Prepared by:

31/l/2014 years

Soffg


